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License effective on or after:

PARTYAis (checkone):l I Groom I lBride
la. Current legal name:

8a. Current address: Street and number City or town

9. Legal name taken after this marriage: First I Middle

10a. Father's/Parent's name (first, middle, last name at parent's birth):

lla. Mother's/Parent's name (fi.rst, middle, last name at parent's birth):

3. Date of birth (month, day, year)'.

7. Previous marital status (single, widowed, divorced):

10b. Birthplace (state or foreign country):

PARTYBiskheckond: I lcroom I lBride llsoouse

12b. Full legal name at birth

19a. Current address: Street and number City or town

20. Legal name taken after this marriage: First I Middle

2la.Father'slParent's name (first, middle, last name at parent's birth):

12c. Previous full name

18. Previous marital status (single, widowed, divorced)'.

I 9b. COUNTY of residence:

21b. Birthplace (state orforeign country):

22b. Birthplace (state or foreign country)i

23. f| Party A - name and address ofaffiant:

24. ZParty B 
-name 

and address of aff,ant:

State of Oregon ffirm your right tothe property ofthe other. The

the laws of the State of Oregon.
a marrlage ceremony

named persons were married on
Signature of person performing ceremonyul
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staustical l'he
36. Party A s Social Sesurity number (specifu number, none or unknown):

r below will not appear on the certified copies of the record.
37. Party B's Social Security ntmber (specifu number, none or unknown):

38. Number of this
marriage 

-first, second, etc.
(specdy below):

39. Ifpreviously manied, the date and reason the last
marriage ended:

By death, divorce, dissotution I Date
or annulment (specifi below): | (month, day, year):

-OPTIONAL
t41. Education (specifu the

highest grade completed):

Elementary/ College
Secondary (0-12): (I-4 or 5+):

38a. 39a. 39b. 40a 
15.. 4la

38b. 39c. 39d. Y\ 41b.

l
The authorized person performing this marriage is required to the original copy of this to the countv clerk within

oRs 432.010

marriage is requ ginal copy
five (5) days following the date of the marriage (ORS 432.173\. A penalty may be assessed (ORS 106.990).
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